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SHIPTON BY BENINGBROUGH PARISH COUhICIL

Tatai balances and reserves at the beginning af the ye*r
as recerded in ttw fina*siai records. lfalarc rnust asree io
&ox 7 of previous year.

7,175) 7,821
Total amauxt of prec*pt {*r fcr lDBs rales axd le#es}
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

Total income or receipts as recarded i* lfte cash&ook fess
the precept or ratedlevies received (line 2). lnclude any
granls recejved.

3. (+) Totat other receipts
12,814

4. (-) Staff costs Total expenditure ar payments made to and on behal{
af all employees- lnclude gross salaries and wages,
e mploye rs Nf cantribatians, ernployers pe,nsi*n

contributions, gratuities and severance paylrenfs.

Totat expenditure o{ paymen{s of caprtal and;hferesf
rnade during the year an the awthority's *crow*gs {i{ any)-

Total expe*diturs or Wyffiefiifs as rec6',"ded i* ihe cash-
book /ess sfaff cosfs $ine 4) and loan intarest/capital11,329

Total batances and resewes at f#e end sf the year, i$usl
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).25,s581 24,

i-) All other payments

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 25,558 24,79i

Ilre sunr of all current and depost? bank acco{.,nfq c6sh
*oldrirgs and slzort tenn jnvesinre,nfs rle/d as af 31 ilarch -
7b agrce with ban*reconciliation.

9, Total flxed assets plus
Iong tenn investments
and assets

3,2*2 14,3S1
The value af all the praperty the aatharily olrns - it is ntade
*p af alf its fxed asseis and fong ternq investrrienfS as al
31 March.

10. Total bonowings t c
Tlz* *utstanding capitat bala*ce as at 3tr Alarth a{ all laans
{rarn third parfies {inctuding PWLE).

The Csunci{ as a bady corparate acfs as so/e frystee fiar

and is responsible for managing Trust funds or assefs.
11. (For Local Councitrs Ontyi

Disclosure note re Trust funds

{induding charitabte)
t'.1.8. The figures in the accounting statemenfs above da
nol include any Trust transactions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March2022 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receip8 and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Govemance artd Accsr-r*tability for Smaffer
Authorities - a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairty the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Respnsible FinanclalOffi,cer before being
presented to

n^r-JdLE

r- li /n.-',
a tl \c /ot.r(

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority qn this date:

s (CI lt_t_
as recorded in minute reference:

jg --VtU, 8
Signed by Chairman o'f the rneeting vtfiere ihe
Accountino Statements were aooroved"/D,t
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